“If I can read, I will succeed.”
The educational reputation of a school is often determined by not only what the school does for the individual but how it meets its obligations to the pluralistic society outside its gates. In 1965 Cranbrook decided to venture into unexplored territory and designed a supplemental education program modeled after A Better Chance, a pre-college outreach program for disadvantaged young men. Currently, in its 49th year, Horizons-Upward Bound (HUB) continues to work on the premise that low-income, first-generation college students can successfully compete with students from higher-income families if provided with the same preparation and opportunities.

Erin Littleton, H’14, proudly proclaims, “HUB has taught me a number of lessons, which will stay with me for the rest of my life.” One of the most important lessons HUB teaches is the importance of reading, the most critical skill on which all of our successes are built. Our main strategy for preparing our students to become successful citizens is by inspiring them to read above their grade level. HUB’s reading initiative consists of mandatory reading classes, one-on-one tutoring, team reading, a battle of the books competition, Toastmasters and reinforced reading offered by the MISTER (Male Issues Seen Through Exciting Reading) and SISTER (Strongly Impacting Sisters Through Exciting Readings) discussion groups. We have already seen improvement in ACT reading scores, self-confidence, speaking, comprehension and class participation. Our students attend schools whose average composite ACT scores are in the 11-13 range. The average composite score for the HUB Class of 2014 was a 21, far exceeding the average in their local schools.

Our track record speaks for itself. The attendance and retention rate is close to 90 percent. Virtually all of our participants graduate from high school, 95 to 97 percent enroll in post-secondary education and 70 percent graduate from college within six years of their high school graduation. More than 2,000 HUB alumni have earned post-secondary degrees and become successful, positive members of their communities. Dr. Pasquale Iaderosa, H/C’74, truly believes that, “My affiliation with Horizons-Upward Bound represents the most pivotal time of my life since immigrating to this country at the age of twelve. HUB lived up to its motto. It gave me nothing but a chance!”

The future of Horizons-Upward-Bound and similar programs is always uncertain in these challenging times. Given our strategy and continuing support from a dedicated community, we are confident that we can offer our students more than hope and ensure that are ready to meet the challenges of 21st century global competition. It is toward this ideal that Horizons-Upward Bound is directed and why we look forward to celebrating our 50th anniversary in 2015.

Dr. Darryl L. Taylor
Director, Cranbrook Schools Horizons-Upward Bound

"HUB lived up to its motto. It gave me nothing but a chance!"
– DR. PASQUALE IADEROSA, H/C’74
THE MISSION OF HORIZONS-UPWARD BOUND IS TO PREPARE STUDENTS WITH LIMITED OPPORTUNITY FROM THE DETROIT METROPOLITAN AREA TO ENTER AND SUCCEED IN POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION.

The primary goals of Horizons-Upward Bound are to:

- Provide a comprehensive summer and academic year program that prepares low-income, potential first-generation college students in academic skills that will allow them to succeed in secondary and post-secondary education.
- Explain, demonstrate and teach our students their responsibility as citizens, the importance of character and give them a sense of empowerment that they are connected to a higher community.
- Ensure the long-term financial health and stability of the program and secure the funds necessary to support the priorities and goals of the program.

History
Horizons-Upward Bound is modeled after A Better Chance, a program founded on the premise that low-income students can successfully compete with students from higher-income households if provided with the same preparation and opportunities. With the guidance of faculty from Cranbrook School, the program began in 1965 funded by a grant from the Ford Foundation under the “Horizons” banner. The U.S. Department of Education started a nationwide “Upward Bound” program as part of President Johnson’s Great Society initiatives. When it became apparent that the local “Horizons” and the nationwide “Upward Bound” programs had essentially the same goals, Cranbrook applied for and received a federal Upward Bound grant that resulted in “Horizons-Upward Bound.” Constantly evaluating results, the program strives to be a model of educational excellence in addressing social and economic inequalities, ensuring access to modern technology and guiding its graduates to pave the way to a better society for us all.

HUB is affiliated with the Cranbrook Educational Community, which comprises the Academy of Art, Art Museum, Institute of Science, Schools and other affiliated educational and cultural programs.
Message from the Advisory Board

This year has been a most gratifying one for all the volunteers and staff who have devoted their time and energies to sustain Horizons-Upward Bound at Cranbrook. We are especially grateful for the support of Cranbrook Educational Community president Dom DiMarco and board of trustee chair Bruce Peterson who have led the community in the recognition of the importance of HUB, not only to Cranbrook, but to Southeastern Michigan and the nation at large.

We now begin the planning for the fiftieth anniversary of Horizons-Upward Bound at Cranbrook. The students who have matriculated through the program have gone forth to be leavening to their communities, and are serving future generations by their example.

During the past fifty years over 2,600 boys and girls entered the program and were profoundly changed by their Cranbrook experience.

The coming year is not only a time of celebration and reflection, but also a time to provide support for future generations, who will make a difference in our society.

The Horizons-Upward Bound Advisory Board, with the guidance and collaboration of Cranbrook’s development staff, are committed to find the additional financial means to further sustain the program.

Cranbrook, as a community, has been a haven of fellowship in a world that is sometimes so immersed in self-interest that communal wellbeing sometimes is forgotten.

We should now consider the opportunity to meet the challenge of garnering future support for this unique program. A message will be crafted and sent to Cranbrook’s extended family. The past fifty years have proven the value and relevance of the Horizons-Upward Bound program. This message will endeavor to emphasize the positive change in the lives of our HUB students and also the change that has ultimately enriched our society.

We ask those, who have been loyal supporters, to be our voice in telling the wonderful story of graduates who have gone forth from their Cranbrook days to make a difference in our world. Many of our donors have their own remembrances of HUB’s history of accomplishment.

Like the Cranbrook Community, which has developed over the years in excellence and service, Horizons-Upward Bound continues to improve programs and educational techniques to enhance the opportunities for the students it serves.

The HUB advisory board will continue to steward the financial support of the program and I wish to thank all who have been sustaining our efforts during the past year.

I would be remiss if no mention of the superior leadership of the faculty and staff of this program would not be highlighted in this message. The innovation and devotion to the mission remains one of the examples of excellence which extends throughout the year.

Let us look forward to the coming year with confidence and willingness to sustain a program that exemplifies the Booth’s vision of a more perfect world.

Michael J. Hermanoff, C’57
Chair, Horizons-Upward Bound Advisory Board
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Russell G. Adderley Memorial Fund
Provides yearly support for one student in the program.
Joyce G. Adderley
Laura A. Adderely, CK’90
Mary L. Adderley, K’81
Judy and David Richardson
Lorna R. Sabol

Pamela Herbert Memorial Fund
Established in memory of Pamela Herbert, H’86, and awarded to a college-bound senior who exemplifies Pam’s qualities of integrity, leadership and a concern for others.
Andree G. Anderson
John and Joan Bissell
Frances Dagbovie
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Michael J. Hermanoff Fund
Established in 2014 in honor of Michael Hermanoff’s 75th birthday, and awarded to a graduating HUB senior who has shown the most academic improvement during the four years at HUB.
Sandra W. Harbrecht
Sandra M. Hermanoff
Merle Harris
Mary Lou Zieve, K’52

Margaret Ayers Host Memorial Fund
Established in memory of this longtime HUB supporter and awarded to one or more college-bound females who will attend the University of Michigan and who exemplify concern for others, outstanding character and remarkable leadership.
Bradley D. Host, C’67
Wolverine Contractors, Inc.

William G. Lerchen, Jr. Memorial Fund
Provides weekly allowances to HUB Scholars.
Anne L. Hanna, K’62
Teresa L. Hartle, K’65
Joyce Q. Lower

William Washington Fund
Supports an award to two summer phase faculty members.
Walter J. Roman

James A. Williams HUB Scholarship Fund
Awarded annually to a HUB student who best exemplifies “Jim’s enduring traits of integrity, compassion, perseverance and leadership.”
Monica M. Mylod
Michel H. Williams, K’60

Carole F. Youngblood Memorial Fund
Established in 2014 in memory of this champion of social justice for the support of HUB operations.
Frida Applebaum
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Beznos
Lauren B. Grossman, CK’95

HUB Endowment Fund
Created to ensure that the program will be able to operate in perpetuity.
Linda Ann Begay and
Bryan M. Goyette
Douglas C. Brinkman
L.G. Campbell
Leyla C. Conlan
Frances Dagbovie
Brian C. Davis, H’98
Kevin L. DeWar, C’05
Sharell Elam, H/CK’99
Finnicum Brownlie Architects
Marsha Gilman
Ryan E. Goldsberry, C’86

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Handyside
Maurice A. Hill, Jr., H/CK’10
Mr. (C’67) and Mrs. Bradley D. Host
Mr. and Mrs. M. Jack Knowles, III
Gary Kolasa
MASCO Corporation Foundation
Diane Molesky
Molly Maid of Birmingham
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Paup
Susan Post, K’78
Shangaleza Robinson, H’89
Michael R. Rothrock, C’87
Carol Stringwell
Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Thompson
Robert P. Ufer
Wolverine Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Yatsko

ENDOWED & RESTRICTED FUNDS

CRANBROOK SCHOOLS HORIZONS-UPWARD BOUND

Racquel Pegues, H’15, moving in for the 2014 Summer Phase
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tribute &amp; Memorial Gifts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Justin B. Ash, CK’03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Ash, CK’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Joan John Bissell’s 50th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel H. Williams, K’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Judge David F. Breck, C’49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. John H. Albrecht and Christa Tews-Albrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Terrence Brinckley, Nina Person, Tyrell Smith, Von Bennett, and Jonathan Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the following Cranbrook Kingswood Class of 2014 Students: Brooke Boccia, Shannon Irvine, Claire Yerman, Natalie Bolton, Maria Malinowski, Carl Conyers, Jed Kogler, Spencer Purdy, Libby Barnes, Julia Briggs and William Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gregory C. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of 2001-2005 Cranbrook Kingswood Upper School Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin L. DeWar, Jr., CK’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Debra J. DeBose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary and Andy Sarver and Patricia Timmins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Kevin DeWar, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin L. DeWar, Jr., CK’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Dominic A. DiMarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene A. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Headhunter for a Cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Bradley D. Host, C’67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia and Elliott Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the HUB Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharell Elam, H/CK’99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the HUB Class of 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Lisuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of HUB students taught by Nelson Lebo from 1969-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson and Carol Lebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the HUB Wilderness Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad O’Kulich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Otto Kern, C’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst F. Kern, Jr., C’57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Elaine Klein and wonderful young students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Anbender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Joseph F. Kozo’s birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Kolasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Jack and Duffy Marwill’s marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris and Jay Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Maggie Sanders and Trooper Sanders, CK’91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of the birthdays of Warren and Judy Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Ellen Siegel held by Les I. Siegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Ben and Margot Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. (C’70) and Mrs. Peter W. Broer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Post and Patricia and Elliott Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vor Broker Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Dr. Darryl L. Taylor, H/C’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranbrook Kingswood Mothers’ Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Denise L. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Darryl L. Taylor, H/C’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Patricia and Elliott Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. (C’67) and Mrs. Bradley D. Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Dr. Ronald Trunsky’s Eight Over 80 Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Bob and Susie Ufer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Johns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Barb Vettel’s Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra J. DeBose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of David B. Wehmeyer’s Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Ellen Woodfin, Belinda Mitchell, Mrs. Lutomski, Marci DeCraene, Andy Fairman, Brian Baroni, Janet Kapala, Shirley Nuss, Ms. Schulze, Ms. Bethards, and Mrs. Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Hoinigman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of Bob Ziola, Ben Snyder and Joe Kozo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ziola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In honor of my amazing Dad and new baby brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Hernandez, H’16 and Cecelia Soleto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Shirley Alford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Flynn Green, H/K’84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Shirley Binion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheleeta Binion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Charles Brethen, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. (C’67) and Mrs. Bradley D. Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Pete Cuca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F. Kozo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Mrs. Frieda Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F. Kozo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Michelle Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Grant, H/CK’94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Ruth Halverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Richard (C’33) and Sally Heavenrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan S. Heavenrich, C’73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted R. Heavenrich, C’70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Margaret Ayers Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. (C’67) and Mrs. Bradley D. Host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Daniel C. Maier, CK’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Goldsberry, CK’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Mrs. Rachel Migliazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph F. Kozo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of John Seibert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia B. Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Jacobson, CK’85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda and Dennis Kayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of David B. Wehmeyer, C’40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Morand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd and Heidi Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilene Rogers Tyler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Van de Kamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann K. Wehmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth M. Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Herbert and Jetwyn Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anthony Wilson, H’75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014 Report to Donors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CLASS OF 2014 GRADUATES ATTEND THE FOLLOWING COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES:

Alyssia Adams  
Denison University

Talise Arrington  
Michigan State University

Jada Bates  
University of Michigan

Romara Branch  
Saginaw Valley State University

Erick Brown  
University of Louisville

Romeo Cantu  
Oakland Community College

Marc Clayton  
Bowling Green State University

Maurice Cleveland  
Macomb Community College

Malachi Cross-Nelson  
Lansing Community College

Thorris Daniel  
Michigan State University

Areyona Dozier  
Oakland University

Jayla Gray  
University of Michigan-Dearborn

Javon Hall  
Oakland Community College

Undrereon Hall  
Wayne State University

Courtney Hamilton  
Pennsylvania State University

Toni Harris  
Howard University

Amber Hill  
Henry Ford Community College  
Grand Valley State University

Starlecia Jacobs  
Michigan State University

Cortez Jordan  
Wayne State University

Darrius Kelsy  
Lansing Community College

Cornelia Lee  
Oakland University

Erin Littleton  
Saginaw Valley State University

Evan Littleton  
Bethune-Cookman University

Paige Lundy-Kirk  
Oakland Community College

Trenton Manns  
Tufts University

Jadah McNish  
Lansing Community College

Finnegan Powers  
Albion College

Mar’Rion Simms  
Ferris State University

Jalen Smith  
Michigan State University

Paizha Staton  
Michigan State University

Jeremy Stevens  
U.S. Military Academy West Point

Lisa Thao  
Oakland University

Natori Tinnon  
Eastern Michigan University

Alexander Wilkinson  
Albion College

Tayvione Williams-Polk  
Albion College

Alexis Wright  
Michigan State University

Ariana Wright  
Michigan State University

Nency Yang  
Oakland University

Rostyslav Yeshchenko  
Michigan State University

Horizons-Upward Bound (HUB) is a self-supporting educational program that helps high school students with limited opportunity to attain the benefits of higher education. HUB is affiliated with Cranbrook Educational Community, which comprises the Academy of Art, Art Museum, Institute of Science, Schools and other educational and cultural programs. Every effort has been made to carefully review our donor lists and provide proper credit to those who support HUB. If you find an error, however, please contact us at 248 645.3137.

DIRECTOR OF CRANBROOK SCHOOLS  Arlyce M. Seibert
DIRECTOR OF HUB  Dr. Darryl L. Taylor, H/C’70

Gifts listed in this report reflect donations made from July 1, 2013 to June 30, 2014.

Visit our website at www.schools.cranbrook.edu/HUB or contact Debra DeBose in the HUB Advancement Office at 248 645.3137. PO Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303-0801.